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CHAPTER XXXVII.

An ACT author~~ng,theGovernorto appoint Corn-
rn//Jionersto afeertainthebeji Modeofimproving
theNavigationof theRiverOhio.

Seaioni. E it enatYadby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General4s-
.s’emblymet,and it is herebyenat~edby theautbo-
vity of thefame, That the Governor be, andThe Governor
he is herebyauthorifedandrequiredto appointauth~rjfedappoint coin—
two commiffionerson thepartof this Common-naiffioners to

wealth,to join with commiffionersto beappoin-v~e~vthera-~
ted by the ftates of Virginia, Kentucky and
Ohio, refpe&ively, (if thofe ftates(hall appoint
fuch commiffioners) to view the rapids of the
river Ohio, and confider thepropermeansof
opening and improving the navigationof the
fame; andalfo to obtainasnearlyasmaybe, an
eftimateof the expenceneceffaryfor that pur-
pofe, and the reafonableproportionto be ad-
vancedby eachftate,accordingto the probable
advantagestheymayrefpeaivelyreceive;which When&wbe~c

commiffioners,’ thus appointed, (hail meet at
fuch time and place as the executivesof themeet.

feveral ftates concerned(hail appoint, and the
commiffionersappointedon thepartof thisftate,
after having attendedto the dutiesof theirap- rhe;r dutes

pointment,(hall reportthe refult thereofto the
Governor of this Commonwealth,in order
that he may lay thefamebeforetheLegiflature
for their approbation;and the cominiffloners
aforefaid (hail receivethe fum of four dollars
per day, for eachday neceffarilyfpent in that

fervice,
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fervice, to be paid by warrantsdrawnby the
Governoron the treafurerof this Common-
wealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRovED—thefeventhday of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennJ’ylvania.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTto the jJ~l,entitled, An
1

1t7

to enablethe Governor of this Commonwealth
io.i~zcorporatea companyfor making an ar-
i~flcialRoad, from the fnterfeëtionof Front-
Jireet andthe GermantownRg,ad, in the Nor-
thern-Liberties of the City of Philadelphia,
through Frankfordand Brj/lol, to theFerry at
.Morrisville~on theRiverDelaware.

Preamble ~ THEREASthe preuident,managersand
%‘V companyof the Frankfordand Briftol

turnpike road, and fundry citizens of Bucks
county, by their petitions to the Legiflature,
havereprefented,that it would be beneficialto
the public to haveapermanentbridge ereEted
acrofs Nethaminycreek,and that further legi1~
lative provifions arenecefl’ary for the fpeedyac-
complithmentof fucha meafure: Therefore,

Seaionr. Be it ena5ledby the Senateand
Houfeof RepreJentat~wsof the Commonwealthof

Pen?~/ylcafli~,


